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1 Lodge Avenue, Collingtree, Northampton, NN4 0NQ
£410,000 Freehold

Jackson Grundy are delighted to be the chosen agent to bring to the market this detached four bedroom
chalet style bungalow located in the highly desirable Collingtree Village area of Northampton. The property
comprises of a refitted kitchen, L shaped lounge/dining room, UPVC conservatory which overlooks the private
rear garden, two bedrooms and a bathroom, and to the first floor are a further two double bedrooms and a
refitted bathroom. The property further benefits from a double garage, UPVC double glazed windows, and
warm air central heating. Set on a good sized plot with ample frontage and side garden, this is a wonderful
property and should be viewed to be fully appreciated. EPC: D

Highly Desirable Location | Four Bedrooms | Double Garage | Conservatory | Two Bathrooms
| Corner Plot

modern marketing ■ traditional values
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ENTRANCE LOBBY 
Tiled flooring. Iron gate with obscure glass. Roof light.
Power and light connected.

HALL 2.29m x 2.54m (7'6 x 8'4)
Sliding door to hallway. Door to rear lobby.

HALLWAY 
Wooden velux style window. Stairs rising to first floor.
Doors to connecting rooms.

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 5.08m x 7.06m (16'8 x 23'2)
Aluminium sliding doors to conservatory and to rear
garden. Electric fireplace. Coving to ceiling. Wall light
points. Open arch to dining area which has a UPVC
double glazed window to rear elevation, coving to
ceiling, and wall mounted gas heater. Door to kitchen.

CONSERVATORY 2.79m x 3.00m (9'2 x 9'10)
UPVC windows and french doors to garden. Low level
brick wall and UPVC construction. Power and light
connected. Gas heater. Carpet tiled floor.

KITCHEN 3.56m x 3.12m (11'8 x 10'3)
UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Fitted
with wall mounted and base level units and drawers
with tiling to splash back areas. One and a half bowl
stainless steel sink and drainer unit with mixer tap over.
Space for cooker with extractor over. Recess with
space for fridge/freezer. Space and plumbing for
dishwasher. Linoleum flooring. Door to utility area.

UTILITY 
Of low level brick wall construction with UPVC windows
and door. Space and plumbing for washing machine.
Linoleum flooring.

BATHROOM 1.80m x 2.11m (5'11 x 6'11)
UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Fitted
with a white suite comprising panelled bath with mixer
tap over, wash hand basin with mixer tap over and
vanity unit under, WC and shower cubicle. Tiling to
walls and floor. Coving to ceiling.

BEDROOM THREE 3.61m x 3.81m (11'10 x 12'6)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Coving
to ceiling.

BEDROOM FOUR 2.72m x 3.12m (8'11 x 10'3)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Coving
to ceiling.

LANDING 
Access to loft space. Airing cupboard.

BEDROOM ONE 4.85m x 3.35m (15'11 x 11)
UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. Built in
wardrobe. Eaves storage.

BEDROOM TWO 3.78m x 4.24m (12'5 x 13'11)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. Eaves
storage.

BATHROOM 2.54m x 1.78m (8'4 x 5'10)
UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. Fitted
with a suite comprising panelled bath with mixer tap and
shower over, and vanity unit with inset wash hand basin
with mixer tap over, and WC. Tiling to splash back
areas. Spotlights to ceiling.

OUTSIDE 
 

FRONT GARDEN 
Ample tarmac area providing off road parking and in
turn leading to the double garage. Mature borders and
lawn.

SIDE GARDEN 
Enclosed by panelled fencing and stone wall. Mature
borders with shrubs and trees. Lawned area, and patio
area with wooden pergola. Pond.

REAR GARDEN 
Enclosed by panelled fencing. Patio area. SPace for
two sheds and side access leading to the front of the
property.

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Collingtree is approximately 3 miles from Northampton
town centre and less than a mile from the A45
Northampton ring road and M1 J15. The proximity to main
roads, which allow for ease of access to the towns of
Northampton, Wellingborough and Milton Keynes, all of
which possess mainline train stations, make this a popular
location for commuters. Designated as a conservation
area in 1978, the centre of Collingtree village has within it
a primary school, church and public house whilst a Hilton
Hotel offering accommodation, conferencing, banqueting
and sporting facilities sits on the outskirts. Collingtree
Park, a much more modern development is located to the
north of the village and is based around the golf club,
which has an 18 hole championship course and driving
range as well as restaurant and bar facilities. Also in this
location is a Virgin Active health club with indoor and
outdoor swimming pools.
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